
Women's Initiative of United Way of Central Massachusetts 
Strengthening Girls. Empowering Women.

My pledge to the Women's Initiative for the 2022-2023 Membership Campaign is: $ 
(Membership starts at $100 annually, although any donation amount is appreciated)

Name: 

Home E-mail:
(Member invitations & updates will be sent via email)

Home Address:

Phone: 

Signature:
(Please sign and date)

FIRST                                                            M.I.                                                                         LAST                                          SUFFIX

STREET                                                                                CITY                                                            STATE                     ZIP

PAYMENT OPTIONS
I have enclosed a check payable to Women's Initiative-United Way of Central Massachusetts.

I will use my credit card to make a one-time or reoccurring monthly gift. 
(Select "Donate" button at www.unitedwaycm.org and designate to Women's Initiative)

Bill me to my email or home address.
My pledge will be made through my company's United Way Campaign.

Company Name: (Designate to Women's Initiative in your company's Campaign)

(Circle one)

Thank you for making a difference with your support to the Women's Initiative!

I wish to remain anonymous in donor recognition materials.

Get Involved
I am interested in serving on a committee. Check which committee(s) interests you. 

Community Impact (help distribute grant funds and evaluate their impact)

Financial Literacy (support financial literacy programming for girls) 

Fundraising Strategy (develop strategies to grow fundraising efforts)

Marketing & Membership (raise WI visibility to support recruitment and retention efforts)

I am interested in volunteering as a financial literacy mentor for girls in the Dollar $cholar program.

(Meetings vary monthly)

Age:              Under 25                25-34               35-44               45-54               55-64               Over 65

Race/Ethnicity:          American Indian or Alaskan Native          Asian          Black/African American          Hispanic/Latinx
White/Caucasian          Two or more races          Other:

Venmo @UnitedWayCM. (Reference Women's Initiative in note field)

(Mail to: 484 Main Street, Ste 300, Worcester, MA 01608)

Diversity (support WI's commitment to diversity, racial equity, and inclusion)

Sponsorship is available based on funding availability to members who require financial assistance to meet membership dues. Email 
WI Director with a description of your need for consideration at emily.mccann@unitedwaycm.org. Information will be kept confidential.

Donor Demographics

Gender identify:          Female          Male          Non-binary/Non-conforming          Other:


